
omas, any large accumulationsof 201'flare thought mainly
to be relatedto theirrapidbloodflow,butanycorrelations
with factorssuch as histologicaldifferenceshave not yet
been established. We therefore evaluated differences in
thallium uptake and retention among different histological
types of meningiomas by using data from a previous study
(6), which revealed that high accumulation and long lasting
retentionof thalliuminserial @Â°â€˜TlSPECFareindicativeof
a malignantbraintumor. In this study, we evaluated @Â°â€˜Tl
SPECFforits potentialin predictinghistologicaltypesof
meningiomas.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

P@e@s
FromMarch1990to November1991, @Â°@TlSPECTstudies

were performedon 13 patientswith intracranialmeningiomas.
Therewere5 malesand8 females(agerange41 to 77yr. witha
mean age of 62 yr) who were classified in three groups according
to theirhistologicaltypesas meningotheial(n = 7), transitional
and fibroblastic (n = 3) and malignant meningiomas (n = 3).
Tumorsrangedfrom3 to 9 cm in maximumdiameteron the MR
images. Histological diagnoses were confirmed surgically and
werehistologicallyclassifiedaccordingto WHOmethodology.

SPECT ImagIng
Eachpatientreceived148MBq @Â°1Tl-chlorideintravenously.

Early and delayed SPECF images were initiated 15 mm and 4 hr,
respectively, after completion of the injections, using a circular
detectorarrayemissioncomputedtomographysystem(Shimadzu
SET-031,Kyoto, Japan).Datawere acquiredfor 20 min in a
minicomputersystemECUPSE S-120(JapanDataGeneral,To
kyo, Japan)andwere reconstructedin 12transverseimagesusing
a 64 x 64 matrix (actual field 20 cm) with a Ramachandran
Butterworthfilteredbackprojectionmethod. Correctionsfor at
tenuationanduniformityweremadeusingtheSorensonmethod,
a precorrectionmethod that uses data obtained in a cylindrical
pool phantom study (9). A high-resolution collimator was used
witha slice thicknessof 8 mmanda FWHMatthecenterof the
field of 12.4 mm. The numberof counts approximated600,000.

Data Analysis
A roundregionof interest(ROl)2.5cm (5matrix)in diameter

was placed over the lesion on the slice showing the greatest
activity in each early and delayed SPECFwithout any information
about the histology of the lesion. An equal sized ROl (a symmet
rical one if possible) was placed on the region presumed to be
normalinthecontralateralcerebralhemisphere.Ifa lesionwas in
the midline, an equal sized ROI was placed on the normalbrain

Earlyand delayed 201â€¢flSPECT studies were performedon 13
patients withintracranialmeningiomas,whichwere classifiedin
three groups according to their histological types: meningothalial
(n = 7); transitionaland fibroblastic(n = 3); and malignanttypes
(n = 3). The earlyuptakeindices(UI,ratiosof averagecounts/
pixal in the lesion to those of the contralateral area on eady
images) were relath,elyhigh in all types: meningothelialmenin
giomas, 5.75 Â±2.16 (mean Â±s.d.); transitional and fibroblastic
meningiomas,4.69 Â±0.54;and malignantmeningiomas,7.10 Â±
3.72. Therewereno statisticaldifferencesinrelationto histolog
icaltype. The delayed uptake indiceswere 2.65 Â±0.89, 3.37 Â±
1.02, and 5.16 Â±I 62, respectively. Statistically,the delayed UI
of meningothelialmeningiomaswere lowerthanthose of malig
nant types (p < 0.05).The retentionindices(RI,ratiosofdelayed
to earlyUI)were 0.48 Â±0.08, 0.79 Â±0.16, and 0.84 Â±0.16,
respectively. The RI of the meningothelial type were also statis
ticaltylowerthan those ofthe othertwo groups (p < 0.05).There
were no statisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween transitional
plus fibroblastictypes and malignantmeningiomas.We con
dude that 20111exhib@seady high accumulations in all types of
meningiomas,but its retentionrates probablydifferaccordingto
histologicaltypes, and a highretentionindex is predictiveof the
malignant potential in a meningioma.

J Nuci Med 1993; 34:2091-2094

haffium-201is known to accumulate in a variety of
tumors. The utility of @Â°â€˜Tlin intracranial lesions lies in its
capacity to distinguish residual or recurrentviable tumor
from post-therapychanges such as radiationnecrosis
(1â€”3).Kim et al. (4) differentiated low-grade from high
grade gliomas using an index for comparingtumoruptakes
normalizedto thehomologouscontralateralhemisphereon
SPECFimages.Relativelyhigh @Â°â€˜Tluptakes,however,do
occur, not only in biologically malignant tumors, but in

hypervascular tumors, such as meningiomas (5,6). Actual
uptakes in brain tumors are related to combinations of
factors, including regional blood flow, blood-brainbarrier
(BBB)permeabilityandcellularuptake(78). Inmeningi
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FiGURE1. Earlyanddelayedthalliumuptakeindicesofallpa
tients.

tissue near the lesion. Three parameterswere calculatedas fol
lows:

1. Uptake index on early images (early UI) = the average
counts/pixel of the lesion over the average counts/pixel of
thecontralateralarea.

2. Uptakeindexondelayedimages(delayedUI).
3. Retention index (RI) = delayed UI over early UI.

One-wayanalysisof varianceand unpairedStudent'st-test
statistical methods were used. A p value < 0.05 was considered
statistically significant.

RESULTS
Forstatisticalanalysis,anF-testwiththedatacorrected

for multiple comparisons was used. The early UI were
relativelyhighinalltypesof meningiomasandthedelayed
UI ofmeningotheial types were relatively low (Fig. 1). The
early UI (mean Â±s.d.) were as follows: 5.75 Â±2.16 (men
ingotheialmeningiomas,n = 7), 4.69 Â±0.54 (transitional
and fibroblasticmeningiomas,n = 3) and 7.10 Â±3.72
(malignantmeningiomas, n = 3). There were no statistical
differences in relation to histological type. The delayed UI
were 2.65 Â±0.89, 3.37 Â±1.02 and 5.16 Â±1.62, respec
tively. The delayed UI of meningotheial meningiomas
were lowerstatisticallythanthoseformalignantmeningi
omas.Theretentionindiceswere0.48 Â±0.08,0.79 Â±0.16
and0.84 Â±0.16, respectively.The RI for meningothelial

FiGURE2. Meanuptakeindicesand retentionIndicesof the
three histdoglcal groups. Short bars above columns are standard
deviations.

types were also statistically lower than those of the other
two groups.Therewereno statisticaldifferencesbetween
transitional plus fibroblastic types and malignant meningi
omas(Fig.2).StatisticalanalysesweremadewithanF-test
and a post-hoc Bonferroni test of pairwise multiple com
parisons, for which Bonferroni adjustments were made.

Case Exampls
Case 1. Meningothelial meningioma (Fig. 3). A 52-yr

old woman presented with left hemiparesis. A Gd-DTPA
Ti-weighted MR image showed a 3.5-cm tumor in the right
parietal region. A 201'flSPECF early image showed high
uptakein the tumor,but a delayedimageshowedearly
washout. The early UI, the delayed UI and the RI were
5.74, 2.27 and 0.40, respectively.

Case 2. Transitional meningioma (Fig. 4). A 64-yr-old
woman presentedwith bitemporalhemianopsia.A Ti
weightedMRimagewithGd-DTPAshoweda 4-cmmaxi
mumdiametertumorin the suprasellarregion.The 201'fl
SPECFearlyimageshowedhighuptakein thetumor;the
delayedimageshowedrelativeretention.The early, de
layedUI andtheRIwere4.10,321 and0.64,respectively.

Case 3. Malignant meningioma (Fig. 5). A 73-yr-old
man presentedwith righthemiparesis.A Gd-DTPATi
weightedMR imageshoweda 9-cm maximumdiameter

B C

FIGURE 3. Meningothellal
men@gbma@ Postoontrast
Ti-weightedMRImageshows
atumorIntherl@tparletalre
gion. ThaINum-201SPECT
early lm@e (B) shows high
uptake In the tumor, but the
delayed Image (C) shows
ea@ydearance.
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414@LO0 FIGURE 4. Transitional
meningioma.(A)Postcontrast
Ti-weighted MR image shows
a tumorInthesuprasellarre
gion. Thallium-201 SPECT
early image (B) shows high
uptake in the tumor,and the

@ delayedimage (C)shows rel
ativeretention.
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tumor in the left parietal region. Early and delayed 201'fl
SPECFimagesshowedthetumorto havehighuptakeand
a high retention rate. The early, delayed UI and the RI
were5.04,4.67 and0.93, respectively.

DISCUSSION
Thallium-20i behaves biologically like potassium and is

distributedin potassium-richorgans,such as the heart,
kidney, gastrointestinal tract and the thyroid gland. Be
cause of little uptake in the normal brain, intracranialle
sions were well-defined with @Â°â€˜Tl,producinggood target
to-backgroundcontrast (1,10). Three possible factors
relateto uptakein braintumors;namely,regionalblood
flow, BBB permeabilityandcellularuptake(7,8). Kaplan
et a!. (2) demonstrated that 201'flscans accurately reflect
viable tumorand not simplyBBB permeableareasin a
comparison of various scintigraphic images with autopsy
data.They speculatedthatabnormaluptakeis relatedto
the presence of (Na'-K@}ATPase pump activity on viable
tumor cell membranes. Thallium scans more accurately
representpost-therapyviabletumorburdensthandoother
imaging modalities such as CF (1,2).

Blacket al. (5)reportedthata @Â°â€˜Tlindexofless than1.5
nearlyexcludedthe probabilityof malignancy.The @Â°â€˜Tl
indextheyusedwas therateof averagecountsintumorto
that in the homologous contralateralregion only on early
SPECF images. In our study, early thalliumUls were
relativelyhighinalltypesof meningiomasandwerehigher
thanthose reportedby Blacket a!. (5), whichwere sus

pected of being malignant gliomas. The early high accumu
lationsinmeningiomasarerelatedmainlytotheirincreased
blood flows. However, the delayed Uls in meningothelial
meningiomas were lower than those ofother types, and the
retentionindiceswerestatisticallylowerthanothertypes.
Theseresultsindicatethat201'flexhibitsearlierclearance
in meningotheialgliomasthanin othergliomas.In other
words,a low retentionindexprobablyexcludesthepossi
bility of malignant meningioma.

Early uptake indices of @Â°@Tlin meningiomas reflect their
blood flows, and their retention rates may reflect histolog
ical differences. Experimental evidence in other tumors
suggests that the ionic movements of thallium and potas
sium are related to their active transportthrough an ATP
cellmembranepumpandthat @Â°â€˜Tluptakeis relatedto cell
growth rates (11,12). These factors may also be related to
differences in 20111clearance in meningiomas according to
histological types in the present study. In malignant men
ingiomas,the highRIreflectsthese increasedfactors(6).

Theseresultsareinagreementwiththosefromprevious
studies of other tumors such as lung tumors (13) and thy
roid tumors (14), in which @Â°â€˜Tluptake on delayed images
suggested malignancy. In general, meningiomas are cmi
cally benign; however, there are several variations of the
malignanttype. It is thereforeimportantto predictthe
possibility of malignancy before planning therapy. From
the present data, although it should be impossible to pre
dict whether a lesion is malignant using @Â°@TlSPECF, a
high RI is indicative of the malignancypotential in a men

CB

FIGURE 5. Malignantmen
ingloma.(A)POStOOntraStTi
weightedMRimage shows a
largetumorin the leftparletal
region.Thallium-201SPECT
early(B)and delayed images

U: (C) show high uptake in the

L : tUfT10@. The retention rate is

I also high.
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ingioma. This method.would also be useful for detecting
recurrent malignant meningiomas.

CONCLUSION
Thallium-20i exhibits early and relatively high accumu

lation in all types of meningiomas, but its retention rates
probablydifferaccordingto histologicaltypes.By usinga
retention index for @Â°â€˜TlSPECF, we could predict the
probable malignancy potential of a meningioma.
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